
CALIFORNIA AT ST. LOUIS.
Grand Appointment* for tbe Cali-

fornia Visitor*.
Probably the finest illuminations

ever prepared on the American conti-
nent or any other, will be made at

St. Ix)uis for the enjoyment of the
visitors at the (irand Encampment
soon to be held in that city. Great
things are expected of the Californians
and of the display for South Cali-
fornia and it is to be hoped that
the good people of St. Louis will not
be disappointed in their expectations
of the display from this section., The article in tlie Herald of yes-
terday in favor of a mineral display
meets with great favor from the peo-
ple. Mr. E. A. De Camp, the ener-
getic secretary of the Agricultural
Society, 14 West First street, will re-
ceive exhibits and have them properly
{abetted, while Capt. A. VV. Barrett,
No. 0 Court street, will do the same.
The sooner these contributions are
sent in the better, and the larger
they are will be better still.

Some idea may be gathered of the
way the good people of St. Louis are
preparing to receive the Californians
from the statements of the reports of
the committees.

The general illumination of the city
will be made by 50,000 jets of gas in
vari-colored globes that will consume
200,000 feet of gas per hour or one
million feet per night. This willcon-
tinue seven nights, making a con-
sumption of 7.000,000 feet of gas, cost-
ing $USO0?which has been donated
by tnSgas companies of that city.
One hundred and fifty men are
at work fitting tho pijies and
burners for this festal occassion.

To those who are familiar with the
grand old city of St. Louis, it may he
of interest to know the plan and style
of this more than royal illumination:
Fourth street willbe illuminated from
Clark avenue to Franklin street;
Broadway from Clark to Franklin
avenue; Olive street from Fourth to
Fourteenth; Washington street from
Fourth to Fourteenth; Franklin
avenue from Fourth to Sixteenth;
Locust street from Fourth to Four-
teenth. The line of illumination on
Fourth street will bo on both sides
of the street from Washington avenue
to the south side of Clark avenue, a
distance of 7000 feet, and will almost
rival the noonday sun.

The plan of illumination will consist
of two-inch gas pipes erected at inter-
vals of twelve feet, nine feet in height,
connected by an inch gas pipe in the
form of an arch, the arches to be orna-
mented with globes, red, white and
blue. Each alternate standard will
be made of gas pipe in the form of a
tree, with branches ornamented with
gas lights in globes.

At the intersection of Washington
avenue, Ixicust street, Olive street,
Market and Clark avenue grand
arches 28 feet high will span the
streets, while along the center of the
principal streets will be imitation
trees glowing with brilliant lights.
Each of the great arches over the
streets will have 800 burners.

At the intersection of some of the
streets cathedral windows will be

&laced on the arches and illuminated
oth by gas and electricity.
Atthe corner of Eleventh street is a

grand triple arch on which are 2000
gas jets placed in the shape
of the ''American Eagle." Ample
preparations have been made at
Armory Hall toreceive the delegation
and display from South California.

The display of South California, to
be on a par with the grandeur of the
entertainment, should be on a grand
scale. Already the people of Santa
Ana have engaged a car for the use of
that section. Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena will probably load three cars and
San Bernardino a full carload. Riv-
erside expectn to load another and San
Diego is pledged to a full car-load and
a band of music. All goes well.

NEW SCHOOL HOUSES.
Propositions tor Lots to be Asked

for Soon.
There ia a movement on foot to in-

duce some of !the property owners to

either donate the whole or part of the
lots required by the Board of Educa-
tion for school houses. The bonds
which have been voted for the pur-
pose of building school houses will
not produce sumcient money to buy
adequte lots in the city at the prices

at which property is selling at the
present time. There is also danger
that if property owners and others
know that certain lots have been
selected for the department, the
prices for the same will be increased
to such a height that the funds will be
too largely drawn upon. It is consid-
ered that there are certain localities
which are in great need of school
houses and some of the real estate
dealers state that if school houses
were within easy reaching distance
property would sell much more read-
ily than at present, where children
have to go so far. It is thought
by them that owners of large tracts
adjacent to localities where schools
are needed, will do well to either do-
nate a lot or put the price of the
to the very lowest figure. It is likely
that before many days Bites will be
sought and perhaps advertised for,
and those who intend to make propo-
sitions Bhould have them well consid-
ered and ready to hand in at once.
As soon as the lots are obtained it is
intended to go ahead with the build-
ing, aud plans will probably be adopt-
ed as soon as they can be prepared.
The Board ofEducation will meet on
next Tuesday evening and will take
some action in the matter.

A Savage Dog.
Police Officer Gates, while patroling

his beat on Alameda street near
Upper Main yesterday afternoon, was
attacked by a savage dog, the proper-
ty of a Chinaman living in the neigh-
borhood. The animal sprang at him
from behind a fence and tore a piece
of flesh about three inches in length
from the calf of nil left leg. Gates
pulled his pistol and emptied its con-
tents into tho animal as he disap-
peared down an embankment. Officer
Cates was removed to his home where
he was attended by Dr. Cole. The
physician states that the wound is a
very dangerous one and it will be at
least two weeks before Cates will be
able to be out.

"Itshould be used everywhere where Im-
pure gases are generated from decomposing
mutter."?Holmes Smith, M. I)., Suvnunuh,
Ga.

Take Advantage of the Low
Prices

On Meadow Furk lots, for the boom will
strike it hard when tho hotel is built. Lots
now $75 aud *100; easy payments.

MosS & Ward,
134 North Main.

Those Complaining of Sore Throat
Hoarseness, or "taking cold," should use
Brown's Bronchial Tboches. The effect is
extraordinary, particularly when used by
singers and speakers for clearing the voice.
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HISCELUANEOUS.

*WHEN YOUOPEN A PACKAGE Ol

!wm
Notice the delicate color, the superiority oi; workmanahln, and the exquisite aroma from
the lighted cigarette.

1 ALBERT HAD & CO., 9ole Agents, S. F

jCHEAPEST ON THE MARKET.

I «110 to 9300?Lota in Hyde Park.
$000? Lot 50, Meyers Truct, on Anderson. street. Alhargain.
$275?An acre, lor two 10-acre pieces, ad-

joiningtownsite of Hyde Park.
$475?Lot 1 '27, Garbaleno Tract.
$500? Ixits in ('able Road Tract.
\u25a0550?Lotl on Tappan avenue.
$700?Lots in Williamson Tract.
$000?I.ots in East Los Angeles on install-

ments.
$050- -House and Lot in East Los Angeles.

! 1050?1,0t cornel- Bellevue and Tappan aye.
111150?Ixit In Brooklyn Heights.

! 1050?Lots In Montana Tract.
$1000 ?A tine large Lot in Brooklyn

Heights.
ijtlOOO?Lot on Temple street.
\u25a01000?Lot on Buena Vista street.
$1100?Lot in Victor Heights; clean side.
$250? Lot on Adams street.
$1200?Lots on Water street, near Temple.
$1500? Lot on Temple street.
$1500?Lot on Maple street.
$1000?Lots on Angeleno Heights.
$1000?House and lot close to business

center.
$2000?Lot in Bonnie Brae Track, Park

avenue.
$3000 ?Lot on Temple street, Park Tract.
$3000?Fine P.isideuce, half block from

Downcv avenue.
$3250 ?A beautn'ul Residence on Griffin

avenue, a lovely home.
\u25a050 a foot ou Downeyavenue.
$00 a foot on Third street.
$2000?Corner lot and two houses, John-

son street, clean side: near street cars.
$850?Lot comer Lemon aud Pacific

Kicfer tract.
$1250?Lot in West Rosas Tract, near

Pearl.
$3500?Lots on Washington street.
List your property with us and we willsell

itforyou. EICHH'OKN BROS. & DITCH,
230 North Mnin street, Baker Block.

agl2-lm

THE W. A.S. CORSET

The ; latest ; Improvement

Corabiiiinpr Health and Comfort.

Made with separate top and bottom lacings,
whereby the bust can be adjusted without
altering the hip, or teverse; can he changed

to Buit the tightest fitting dress or looseßt
wrapper in five seconds, without removing
either from the person, and willnot show
lacing through the thine*! material. For
sale to dealers by HOSENBAI .11 &CO.,
Sun I'rancisra, sole agents for Pacific
Coast. sepl-eodlm

PURE! DELICATE! DRY!

THE : BEST : WHSTE

FOR

DINNERS, BANQUETS ANDPAR-

TIES. sepl-3m
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For sale by E. W. SPENCER, Los Angeles.
septl-2tawd-d3m

? REMOVAL?

MATHEWS BROS. & BIRTNIKG
HAVE REMOVED TO

252, 254 and 256 s. Spring: Street.
scptl-lm

The Exerciser

Of the Sisters' School, cor of Macy and Ala-
meda streets will be resumed on the first
Monday of September ag3-lm

RESTAURANTS.

ILLICH'B
Restaurant and Oyster Parlors

41 and 43 N. MAINSTREET.

GREAT REDUCTION IN OYSTERS.

LargcJEastcrn, per 100 11 50
Small Eastern, per 100 3 50
Small Eastern, raw orstowed, per plate 25
Large Eastern, any style, per plate? 50
Baltimore selected, per can 85

mm* PRIVATE ROOMS up stairs for La-
dies nnd Families, where meuls will be
served in tlie best style.

\u25a0i24 JERRY lI.UICH;Proprietor.

The Commercial Restaurant,
V. DOL, Proiriktor,

liiDowney Blork, Alain Street.

Receives alive and serves up every day
thechoirst FISH,including SOLE, TURBOT
and SEA TROUT. Spring Chickens just in
from the ranches cooked in every style.

|f> This Restaurant Is Ixis Angeles'
Delmonlco. myl-tl

Franco American
ROTIS SERIE

Chop House
?AND?

OYSTER PARLOR.
JOHN D. 11,1,1CR, Proprietor.

Open day and night. Private rooms for
Indies. Allmeals willbe served In the best
style and the tables withthe best the market
affords. 104 South Spring at., Los Angeles,
Cal. jyl2-3m

BEAL ESTATE. Ill:AI, ESTATE.

THE BEAUTIFUL

GANAHL PLACE

IS

Withdrawn from the Market

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

O. J. RICHARDS, 1
fOwners.

EDWARD RECORDS, )
aul3 lm

McGARRY TRACT!
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS OF THE McGARRY

Tract, bounded by Ninth, Tenth and Alameda streets,
near the new Passenger Depot of the Southern Pacific
Railway Company. $80,000 worth sold already. The
whole tract cleaned out in less than two weeks by private
sale, excepting a few choice lots still to be had, if taken
immediately.

Secure them from first hands and make the profit, as
the lots sold have already doubled in value. Those left
are now worth double th * price we willclose them out at.
They are the cheapest lots on the market to-day in this
booming section of the city. Come and see tne list of
lots sold, and secure a lot at the present low prices.
Terms easy.

WFREE CARRIAGES. -OCt

STAUNTON & MATTHEWS,
3 NORTH MAIN STREET.

augl7

BOOM! BOOM! BOOM!

Be on hand for the Grand Sale of the

Bonnie -:- W^eiss
T I? A C JT !- =

Corner Ninth and Alameda Streets,

Tlie Greni of all the Tracts!
Situated near the New Passenger Depot of the Southern Pacific

Railroad Campany.

Lots will be Sold at Private Sale

On and after MONDAY, August 29, ffi
Prices from $600 to rslooo.

TERMS EASY.? " =
mW" PRE E OABBIAGEB.

§J m*m THIS ORAND OLD HOMESTEAD is one of tlie most highly Improved properties in tho city, and in in
splendid order. It is covered with Peach, Orange, Pear, Apple, Apricot, Fig, Chestnut, Walnut, Lime,
Lemon and other trees, in full bearing.

gjmV Fine Banana Grove and Vineyard. Beautiful Cypress Hedge. Exquisite Flowers and Shrubbery. The
whole property is being irrigated and cared for down to the day of sale; is in tip-top order. Owner of the
property will build a handsome residence thereon. Every' lot perfectly level.

Em*"TERMS OF SALE?One-third cash; one-third in six months; one-third in twelve months; interest
on deferred payments 8 per cent per annum.

fULf*For further particulars, prices and catalogues, inquire at office of

STAUNTON & MATTHEWS,
3 North Main Street, Los Angeles.

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. AKEY. F. O. CASS. W. S. HAMPSO

VERNON LAND CO.,
:N~o. 16 South Main.

iHomes for the People,
A.t the Prices!

Owing to the wonderful success that has attended our sale of
lots in the beautiful Clapp Orchard, on Central avenue, we have
great pleasure in announcing that we open the sale of the

MAGNIFICENT

Central Pari Front Tract!
Facing Central Park, on Central Avenue,

Od Wednesday Morning at 9 o'clock, August 31st
BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES ON THISI

Guaranteed Car Line; covered with the finest of Fruits; splendid water,
and all the requirements to make a delightful home at the

RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES OF FROM $300 TO $&50 PER LOT.

GRAND PRIZE

Of the house, barn, windmill, tank, etc., valued at fully $1500, will be pre-
sented for removal to the largest purchaser (by value) of lots in the tract.

Don't Wait! Buy Quick!
Only 100 Lots!

And there can be no second Park Front Tract on this delightful avenue.
Free carriages dailyat t9 a.m. and 3 p.m. No lots sold before day of sale.

EASIEST OF TERMS-ONE-THIRD CASH, one-third in six months, and
one-third in twelve months, with interest on the deferred

payments at 10 per cent per annum.

MAPS AND FULL PARTICULARS FROM THE

Vernon Land Co.,
No. 16 South Main Street,

cu2S lm

SHINN, BRADISH & CO.
134 WEST FIRST STREET, LOS ANGELES.

The Live and Let Live Firm, Offer Hundreds of Gilt-Edged Bargains, ol
Which the Following is Only a Fair Sample:

Lot on Pearl direct, near Fourth street.s3ooo 1 ~?.?? , ? . .Lots inthe Montague tract, just off tmct ' 3600Lots"" York, near Orand aye., each 1000
(!

"v°i?,m,.^Uf< ''n,e"rPieo street Morris
«.??^.Lot* on Palm street, near Grand aye 2000 . S£ffi£ :?\u25a0 , , *3600

Lots in Hubbard tract, Irom $550 to 750 *-?omhouße on Wright st clean side 2650
Lota lees than one block from Wash- 4-room house on Bccond St., near Bel-

ington street, from . . $450 to 600 ,??P (l,el

' ii . ' ,i. 2300
Loton clean side Court street . 1100 6r.00m house on Myrtlest? half block
Loton Oak street. Dalv tract . 1350 r from cars: furniture complete 3500
Lot88x150. on corner Tenth and Ben- J ?°f h<>"i«e, with bathroom hot and

nctt streets 5250 told water;elean side of both streets. 3600
Lots inSentous tract $1200 to 1600

HOUSES. COUNTRY PROPERTY.
Hotelon Main street. 48 rooms nicely

furnished: 3 years lease 7000 20-acre fruit-ranch inOrange ;one-half
Elegant cottage on Eleventh street, mile from plaza; on eican side of

withfurniture; stable; bet. Main and principal street; good 8-room house;
Los Angeles streets 6500 ornamental trees, hedges, etc.; an

Cottage on Hillstreet, bet. Tenth and elegant home, or tract for subdivls-
Eleventh sts., clean side, lot 52xlt>5. 8000 ion; worth $20,000; price 14,0005- room house, with bathroom, stable, 320 acres Ben Porter ranch, San
etc., grounds nicely improved, Palm Fernando, per acre 1515
street 4000 4l4 acres in Port Bollona, per acre . 300

6-room house on South HillSt., clean 5Cj acres in Port Ballona, per acre 300
side 4506 120 acres Ben Porter ranch, per acre.. 126

To Home-Seekers!

Beautiful Meadow Gk Tract!
Situated in Fast Los Angeles, two blocks north of Street-car Line onDowney avenue, and one block east of Griffin avenue.

Franchise granted for Street Railway on Griffin avenue.
Lots in this tract are large, finely situated, and have pure water

piped to each.
The idea is to sell Meadow Glen lots to people who will build

good homes on them, and to such a liberal discount will be made.
This is the place for people who desire to found a home amid

pleasant and healthful surroundings and within easy distance of
business, churches, schools and market.

Several lots have already been sold, and neat and comfortable
houses are no ing built thereon.

Prices range from $500 to $800 a lot.
Don't delay! In a few weeks MEADOW GLEN lots will be

worth double what they can be bought for now.
For further particulars, call on the undersigned, who has tho ex-

clusive sale of the tract.

J. C. MACCABE,
Room 14, Law Building, Temple Street, Los Angeles, < allfarnla.

auE.'2ti-lm

BTABLIBHED tin INCORPORATED IMB

CRANE BROS. MFG. CO.
CHICACO AND PITTSHUROM.

BRANCH HOUSES: Loa Angeles Kansas City and Omaha.

MANUFACTURERS' JOBBERS OF

PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS, TOOLS, Etc.
Pumps, Hose. Belting, Sewer Pipe.

FLUItHERS' and «AS lITTKHKMATERIALIM EVERY VAWIRT*.
COUPLET* UM OF SANITARY APPLIANCE*.

Bos. 18, 20, 22 and 24 Reqnena Street, Cornel Los Angeles,
| U LOS ANttBLES, CALIFORNIA1

» I . llifi i' ' ill


